more directive approaches to the more complex, non-directive moves, suggested by the left-right sequence in the diagram. Moreover, such an evolving sequence of strategies has also been found useful in more neurotic children with subjective inner distress -although in these cases the opening strategies often begin more 'to the right'. After a full initial clinical diagnosis, there follows in sequential psychotherapy a period of initial contract negotiation, followed by a second stage of rehearsal of more simple interactional and affectual behaviours, with later exploration of more complex intrapsychic, intercommunicational and intrafamilial issues. To illustrate these points, examples of three stage-sequential psychotherapy approaches to children with different diagnoses are given.
Stage 1 --Formation of the Initial Contract
Little clinical attention is often paid to this crucial initial phase; a number of clinical variants occur, which require different styles of approach by the therapist. Examples of three common and often interconnected styles follow. Analytic "Be with him while he does it" -Verbal or Play Therapy -"-Reexperiencing -Corrective Experiences with New Skills -Tension Relief desirous of escaping from the therapeutic situation. Attempts to seduce the child into therapy on the basis of the intrinsic goodness of the therapist run into enormous credibility gaps, and the therapist must therefore formulate the initial contract in terms of "What's In It For You'?" He therefore stresses his role as a helpful adult in very general terms, pointing out how the child might, for example, be able to remain in school, or avoid further punishment by the law if he conforms to certain rules. The therapist is not the law, but merely a member of that particular society. As a manipulated helper, and not the prime authority figure, he is able to avoid moralizing -but he does indicate the logical consequences involved in the child's antisocial actions.
The therapist should refrain from imposing his own values here; a decision to avoid attacking other children so as to avert the hassle which follows from school authorities is sufficient motivation for therapy to proceed. Once this basic understanding has been gained the child and therapist can then move on to specific behavioural rehearsals in the second stage of sequential psychotherapy.
Style B: Therapist as Non-Manipulated Helper:
"Holt' Can I Help -Or Take 'Good Enough' Care of You.? "
In a slightly more complex and more trusting type of child the therapeutic relationship can become more personalized.
For example, in a suicidal child seen recently, formation of the initial, contract stressed that the child should be taken care of in a structured and protective setting, so as to avoid hurting himself. This did not require excessive care, but basically took care of the child's desperate need for nurturance protection at this point. This general point of ' good enough' -but not excessive -care is similar to Winnicott's (9) concept of 'good enough'mothering.
In another child with asthma and associated depression, the initial contract for 'good enough' care involved making sure that adequate pediatric help was sustained, while avoiding the infantilizing overprotection and subsequent shame-rage reactions which had plagued the child in relationships with his own family.
The therapist in this situation is therefore cast into a nurturing or caring role with a child who can accept the necessity and usefulness of helping adults, and has therefore achieved a degree of trust, or at least suspension of mistrust. When this is not possible for the child -even if the nurturance and general parenting needs are preeminent -there is first a necessity for nonpersonalized and rather neutral contractual maneouvring in the "What's In It For You'?" style.
Style C: Therapist as Empathic Participant: "What's It Like Being You?"
The two former patterns in contract formation have stressed doing things with, or for the child. In contrast, questions asked about "What's it like being you?" relate to the therapist's wish and need to understand the child in some objective analytic fashion and also to achieve some notion of the child's own perceptions of his inner fantasy world, and of his familial and environmental world.
In all three styles it should be stressed that the therapist's total understanding of the child after initial contract formation must of necessity be limited; the child is still guarded, and time available for obtaining information is short, But the therapist does signal his basic interest in the child as a person -rather than a disturbing and manipulative environmental nuisance, or a potentially homicidal or suicidal problem. As de Mause (7) pointed out in his recent history of childhood, children tend to be regarded by adults as malignant manipulators, through projective identification. In contrast, the therapist's contractual position of usefulness, helpfulness and empathy reflect the basic reality that at the heart of therapy is a fundamentally honest transaction between one person and another.
During initial contract formation there has been an unfolding elaboration of roles, from the therapist as a non-personalizing informer of consequences or of routes of legal or social redress, through that of parenting caretaker in the second style, to that of an interested and empathic person relating to the child as a unique individual in the third style. Although many children may progress through all three styles in contract formulation, such a sequence is not invariable, or even necessary for the successful conduct of therapy. The important point is that an essay should be made in each of these various styles, so that the child can be aware of the purpose of the therapist Such contractual groundwork provides a basis for the second stage in sequential psychotherapy.
Stage 2 -Concrete Rewards and Behavioural Rehearsals: "Doing It To/With Him"
In general, this stage employs an elaboration of simple through more complex behaviour modification methods. Initially the therapist uses concrete reward systems with the usual systems of tokens and time-outs for inappropriate behaviour, but then develops more complex interactional patterns by using himself as a modeller of particular interactions, while augmenting the child's capacity to observe himself interacting more favourably and successfully. This sequence is fundamental to the second stage of sequential psychotherapy.
In parallel with this, the child progresses in his own perception of the therapist. Whereas initially he regards the therapist as somebody to be manipulated for his own gain, he is secondarily involved with him as a model towards whom he has genuine if somewhat ambivalent liking; finally he understands being with the therapist, and shares their excitement about his increasing capacities.
Once again, a number of clinical variants occur, depending on the personality of the child.
The Child with Neurotic Behaviour Disorder, or Impulse Ridden Personality These children are best approached by direct therapies for agreed-on target behaviours such as high intensity aggression, or other maladaptive social behaviours. Often such target behaviours are best approached on an individual basis, using rewards and time-outs for positive and negative behaviour in the usual fashion. It should be stressed that this therapeutic interchange, in the "What's In It For You" style, not only spells out to the child the consequences of his actions, but also avoids the high intensity and often exhortative personalizing which has often gone on with other adult figures.
In group interactions dominance-submission maneouvres with other children usually predominate, since such children have never managed to achieve adequate parallel play, sharing, or a capacity to delay aggression gratification. Because of this, basic socialization therapy with peers and adults can sometimes be employed. Often group approaches are used; group peer interactions may be broken down into such simple behavioural objectives as "spending more time with the group, by avoiding fights and tantrums", with later sequential elaboration into more complex patterns of "doing something that somebody would like", and then into "doing something so that someone will try to please a third person", and so on (4).
In later individual or group therapy, verbal limiting techniques may be used once a child has skills with more concrete reward systems, along with concomitant channelling into more effective modes of affectual assertion, using direct modelling of words and actions by the primary therapist. At a more complex level aggressive role playing techniques may be employed, along with role reversals; here the child can "tryout" different patterns of verbal and physical behaviour and demonstrate for himself in a concrete way that such interactions are possible, as well as working out those patterns of response which fit in with his own personality.
The Verbal Subjectively-Distressed Child With Other Psychoneurotic, Personality, or Psychophysiologic Disorders
Obviously the previous example is oversimplified, and relates to the child whose target symptoms pertain to socialization and general learning deficits. The argument has made allowance for an initial period of mistrust on the basis of previous experiences, but has not up to this point taken extensive account of neurotic resis-VoI.21,No.5 tances, anxieties about impulse strengths, family problems, or organic-cognitive factors.
However, the sequential psychotherapy model is still relevant for children with such complex problems; for example, in the case of the suicidal child quoted, one of the key conflicts related to his ineffective aggressive assertion. This in turn followed from his unmastered and murderous rages towards his mother, arising from a recently threatened separation from the father. Such murderous rages were immediately internalized because of the strict family conscience structure, with inturning of the aggression and a resultant suicidal attempt. The complexity of this case is apparent, but the key strategy area to be approached at this point -after basic nurturance was achieved -was that of encouraging effective aggressive assertion. Accordingly, aggressive assertive role playing was utilized, using role reversal to decrease the child's anxiety when necessary. With coaxing and support he managed to express his anger first at the therapist in a role fashion, and then in a real fashion -as being the person who would not allow him to return home for the weekend. Initially he became much more comfortable both within the therapy sessions and in the residence, but as he expressed such conscious anger during later sessions, he suddenly became aware of immense and murderous rage impulses, followed immediately by a wish to kill himself, associated with an absolute conviction of his own wickedness.
This was dealt with very directly by telling him about the nature of such early and primitive feelings, and by demonstrating that the therapist did not drop dead or attack him for his anger even when the child said he "really meant it". The child then relaxed, although further working through was required as part of a continuing desensitization process (I, 3) . Accompanying this learning about affectual processes was a degree of sexual instruction, since at least part of his intense guilt had to do with some recent sexual exploration with a young girl.
For a further example of these sequential psychotherapeutic processes, the asthmatic child described also had his aggression towards his mother identified, but initial attempts to have this well-socialized charming child express and channel his anger were unsuccessful. However, in one fascinating session with the Chief Child-Care Worker -to whom -he related warmly as a mothering person -she verbally played the role of his attacking and rejecting mother. He immediately became suffused with rage, and attempted to attack her physically. After this breakthrough they were subsequently able to rehearse this sequence with good results. It is interesting that in this case the therapist needed to have a particular relationship to the child before the modelling reaction could occur. In fact, therapists in the Regional Centre have become finely attuned to the necessity for such credible models throughout the modelling phases of the therapeutic process.
This second stage of behaviour rehearsals focuses on the usefulness of a series of simple to more complex behavioural, interactional, and affectual rehearsal systems. Such intervention results in a child's greater learned ability to perform social maneouvres, with increasing internalization and comfort in his abilities which are often associated with more positive self-esteem.
Re-Negotiation at the End of the Second Stage: "Do You Want To Go On, Or Quit While You're Ahead?"
In sequential psychotherapy it is possible to stop at the end of this second stage. In the case of the antisocial or 'neurotic personality disorder' child, the acquisition of more appropriate social behaviours often leads to a better acceptance by the family and by society, although there are some technical difficulties. Counter-reactions of attack by the family may follow the utilization of reward systems; parents often feel that a child should not be 'rewarded' for what he should do anyway! Again, extreme guilty and selfpunitive behaviours may emerge from the behaviour-disordered child once more effective social maneouvres are learned; this seems to arise from talion internalizing of the anger which had previously been contained by the aggressive acting-out behaviour. More generally, the emphasis on behavioural reinforcers throughout the second stage might be thought to result in the parents and child still dealing with each other at the end of the second stage of therapy as 'good' or 'bad' objects, rather than as loving or loved persons. The very use of these social learning techniques might lead to children who use adults in a more facile nature, but who are nonetheless crippled in their degrees of affectual expression.
There is a degree of validity in this, in the sense that many children who have been brought up in an object-oriented or sensitization fashion (8) often have considerable dif-ficulty with affect verbalization. However, both they and their parents are often capable of a general but strong warmth which is released when more effective modes of expression and interaction are demonstrated. Perhaps many children coming from the 'lower socioeconomic classes' have much to teach us about non-verbal loving and caring which involves 'being with' and body contact -even though they may have great difficulty in verbally articulating this for the middle-class therapist. Once satisfactory interchanges have been elaborated, the increased comfort between child and parent is often sufficient to allow termination of therapy. Malone (6) has made this point in his paper on the role of family therapy in different social classes.
In effect, a large number of children and parents will accept the symptom change in social and affectual behaviour accomplished during this second stage and in the renegotiation phase will tell the therapist of their wish to stop therapy at this point. But in other cases, the child or family will wish to explore more complex issues.
Stage 3 -Exploration of More Complex Intrapsychic, Intercommunicational and Intrafamilial Issues
In many more verbal and subjectively oriented children, the behaviourally oriented techniques which have been elaborated in the second phase now facilitate exploration into more complex individual and familial psychodynamic material.
In the case of the depressed, suicidal child described earlier, the rehearsal of more effective aggressive assertive patterns was paralleled by an initial increase in rage towards his mother. Further exploration in therapy revealed that he had always been extremely angry at his mother for her threats of deserting the family. He also felt that his death by strangulation might result in his mother's feeling guilty in this life, and also being punished in the next, for her lack of attention to him. This led into an associated fantasy of their being linked together in life and death, since he also would be punished in Hell because of his suicide. (Incidentally, Hell was a place where people "swore at each other terribly", as distinct from Heaven where people sat around passively in golden houses. At least to the therapist, Hell seemed to be rather more interesting.) The ambivalent association between the child and his mother was also sustained by the family structure. The mother had formed a close alliance with the child, using him as a shield against the aggressive and sexual advances of the husband. Moreover, her basic ambivalence towards the boy was heightened by her having become pregnant with him quite soon after she had adopted her first daughter, at a time when she felt -or had convinced her husband -that it was not possible for her to have a child. The child's perception of him-. self as unloved and unwanted was at the heart of his depressive core.
An interesting question, which behaviour therapy colleagues keep proposing, is whether knowledge of this dynamic material in any way alters subsequent therapeutic strategies. In practice such knowledge does seem to be extremely useful. In this latter case, a knowledge of the use of the child patient and his sister as defences against sexuality was taken up directly in family therapy, as was the non-dominance of the father. The possible oedipal components of this child's suicidal attempts were not entered into at this time, pending stronger evidence. Moreover, behavioural and insight approaches often coexist; the prime symptom of aggression was treated concomitantly by rehearsal of increasingly modulated aggressive behaviours. The child later observed that he was more comfortable in expressing anger towards his peers and his parents; as he did this his suicidal wishes decreased, and he was able to cry. In other words, the affect was now modulated from the extremes of murderous rage to others or to himself, into more useful affects; these resulted in his being more spontaneously cheerful and less depressed. The strategies therefore continued to come very directly from the previous stages of behavioural rehearsal, even though new and interesting strategies dealing with family relationships, sexual impulses, and other aspects entered into therapy at this point.
In the second case of the child with asthma, the demonstration of increased capacity added immensely to his general self-esteem and to his capacity to envision himself as exploring and working in the world. Although he had previously avoided school, he was able to plan his successful re-entry. He began learning again, and also started to play with other children, rather than sitting sadly with adults, endlessly reciting his tales of the hockey heroes observed in hours of passively looking at television.
Summary
This model of sequential psychotherapy seems to indicate a reasonable and rational approach for planning opening moves and later strategies during therapy with many different types of children. After the initial diagnostic evaluation there is a period of contractual negotiation, followed by a second stage of behavioural, interactional and affectual rehearsal, which leads into a final stage of exploration into more involved intrapsychic, environmental and intrafamilial issues. Although the complexities of the case will often suggest very complicated psychodynamic possibilities, the initial strategies are often couched in rather simple behavioural terms, and even though they become more complex as therapy progresses they still maintain their inner consistency. As the child achieves greater skills he internalizes increasing self-esteem, and is therefore able to attack the more buried, and sometimes very frightening historical instinctual and other material which then emerges in therapy. Even when such material emerges, behaviourally-based approaches often provide the best inroads into these complex interactional and intrapsychic problems.
Resume
La structure et les strategies rencontrees dans la psychotherapie de l'enfant, sont souvent difficiles a definir et posent des problemes tres particuliers aux residents, debutant dans ce domaine de psychiatrie infantile, aussi bien qu'a leurs professeurs. Depuis un certains nombres d'annees, les experiences cliniques ont dernontre lutilite d'une strategic concrete du comportement, mais soulignent egalement une transition possible vers un mode plus complexe de therapie en utilisant des therapies de relations intermediaires, Chaque genre de therapie comporte un nombre d' interventions caracteristiques strategiques, Les systemes de therapie plus concrets requierent des strategies de modification du comportement plus directes. En dernier lieu, Ie therapeute est engage dans des techniques qui mettent I' accent sur la re-experimentation de soulagement de tension et l' exploration d' evenements intrapsychiques.
Bien que ces successions de transitions en therapies et en strategies ont ete, au tout debut, elaborees pour les enfants actifs, elles semblent utiles pour les enfants plus interiorises et pour les enfants assujettis. 
